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colaba | 8l2mm
santa cruz | 234.8mm

tttartel237.49mn

riavirumuil 245.2mm

Mumbai: The muchdelayed
monsoon aryiled with a bang,
topplingsomerecordsandcove
ring 9olo of the a!€rage rcqui-
r€dJune rainfal in two dals.

In %hours ending SatudaY
B30am, tlle Sanhcruz ob€er!?-
torvof thelndia Meteorological
Oepartrnent (IMD) rccorded
234.8mm highest 24hour Ju-
ne rain since mls, On June 19,

m15,Mumbaircceived283.4mm
rainfall Atso. it is the second

hiehed rairGtl rccorded in
Mumbai in a 24hour Period in
the last decade According to
IMD. rain $eater or equal to
m45mmisextenelyheaw

Heavy showers lashed the
neighboudng areas of Thane

BLUE.CHIP INI

IYCUS'

,pg9q4ia n

and Na\,i Mwnbai too in the
same period witl Thrne recor-
ding 237.5mm rain whjle l'Iavi
Mumbainrihessing 245.znulL

The 234.&nrn rainfall l€ce!
!red in a sinele day (% hou$)
was almost 460l" of the rcquied
June rainfal of 505mm. Since
monsoon onset on T\resdaY it
has ak€ady rained s7%
(49l4mm) of the rcquirEd June
rainfalt (s€e graPhic). On Sa'
hudaytherainrccodedtillele
ningat SantaCruz was@2nm'
which is in heavy rain categPry
while Colaba recoded51.9run.

While the rainfal refi.rsed to
subside the entire of Sanrrday
keeping Mumbaikars mostly
indoors, its intensity may rcdu-
ce on Swday accoding to IMD
forccast The IMD has lower€d

RAINFALL RECORDIM
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tt oorppg 2669M+ lN
THESE AREAS IN 24 HOURS
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JUNE RAIN IN A DECADE
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HAY0C A search was launched for a man

who lell into a drain as walls collapsed and

traffic crawled on waterlogged roads
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Rain brings Mriffiei to its knees
Flooflike situation

in Ouiaats llalsad

after incessant rain
had to shut the subway-"

Yidyadhar Khandka!, chief
engineer of the stormwater
drains (SWD) departrnent, said,
"The Mogra nullal which ne€d5
a cross section of 15 square
mehes is only 5 squar" metres
now which i6 why the water
enters A.ndheri area. we have
now revived thi,s project and
hopefully in the next few mon-
soons the situation will get bet-
ter." Deputy municipal commiY
sioner Chandrashekar chore
said, "The citY received 85"/" of
June raiDs in four days. Also at
Sion when we hied to de-water
the pumps, trash and Plastic
chockedthepumpswhichiswhy
the water could not be Pumped
out at the expected speed. The
BMCisworkingtocontolthesit-
uation andour entire manpower
in on toes." Chore saidnineteams
from the Naw and six flood res-
cue team6 from the fire brigade
have been kept on standby.

Civic chief Prave€n Pal'de8hi
said, "Despite heaw downpour,
BMC wa6 able to BIanagP to run
all the locals ard BEST buses
without any calamity."

A wall of around 20 feet oi
Ibdi;J$1a resid€Ddal ioctety
c0llap6ed around 10.30 am, but
ther€ were no iniuries.

t 
'3,U 

lteawrain lash€dMum-
baisinceMondraymornhgaAera
briefbrcakon Sunday, leaving 18

spots waierlogSed and causing
trafnc snarls for hours at high-
ways, ci!'icbody ofrcials said.

'Ite Bribanmumbai Munici'
pel Corporation (BMC) said the
city recetved about 85% oft]le
entir€ month's rainfall in juat
fourdays.

Most waterloSsed spots were
reported in western suburbs'
Alcuti MaL Jogeshwari, Nat'aj
Market-MaladandAndherirrar-
ket, oEcials said.

Due to heaw rains, a man
reportedly fell into a fuain near
Vikoli Park site. Sea.rch for the
unidentiiednanwmtontlllate
evening.

Rainalsoafec'tedmovementof
pedeskians. Citizenstook totwit'
ter to compl,ain about inaccessi-

ble slyflalk at Bandra, which+ forredpedestrians to use thepot-
holeriddled road urderthe sky'
walk.

Prashant Gaikwad, K West

,rysm4oEnEEAai4i.lilx/op(lrnpsor
2fl)cuDicmetePerhourwereln
olEradon. However the water
Sushed in with force 8nd so we

. (From ToD) Peoplo walk on the raih'Yay tracks as heavy monson
ittorcru h'tr tocit train sorvtcs6 n .t slon h unbrl or llorldy:
tralffc iam or tho Jo{6shtvul-Yikhroli Li Rosd tus lo th€ rdn.

pfioTos. ru [paTf alopn Tx clonSfJlrr

HT_Cq.llFpqdp.nt....

AtiMgllS/Ur:A couple ofartas in
southenGujaratfacedlloodlike
situatiollfo[owinsheawrair&l
since Sunday eveniDg.

District adrninistration has
been keeping r$cue teams on
stand-by, especially in Valsad
disaicttbatrccordedSsTDlrby
Mon&y&rn@n, said the state
emergency response cell.

Ihe indushial town ofvapl
r€ceivedS36DrDrains,resulting
infloodlikesituatioL Orsangand
Parrivers arei!spate.

"The rivers have not bit the
darger mark yet," said Valsad
collector CR Kha-!'san.

The nationa.l highway con-
necting Mumbai to Surat was
unde! water qr some stretches,
causing trafEc snarls. SeYera.I
trains between Mumbai and
Surat were also runnilrg late
Monday.

The India Meteorological
D€partu€IrtG,D),Gujaratoffice
has forecast heaw raln for next
48 hours in Gqiarat.
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Rains purffi*el iilorth l('taka
districts; rivers regain dory
Overnight rain in Gadag, Hubballi & Dhanvad; farmers relieved
BENCALUnUi Monsoon con-
tinu€d to pummel several
parts of North Karnataka fur
the thldday on sunday.

Malaprabha and Mahaclal
rivers in Belagavi district have
regained their glory. River
Malaprabha is in full flow near
Anjaneya temple in Jambo-
ti forests of KhaoaPur taluk.
The temple is marooned bydre
river. An under-construction
bridge near Sangollirayanna
tark in Nandagad was washed
away by high water current.

Water gushed into out-Pa-
rient depa.rtment in the district
hospital. Rainwater entered
inro severa I houses in Maruthr
Nagar and Kangrali putting
residents into trouble.

There has been widespread
rain in Gadag district for the
past two days. The intermit-
tent rain brought the mer-
cury to 26 degrees Celsius in
Gadag-Betageri towns. Roads
wore a desened look as PeoPle

A house Dartiallv collapsed near Bankapura Square in
xuobattias trearfu rain lashed the city since satjlday night

Saturday morning till Sunday
nighL

Monsoon is in fiJl glory in
Dharwadwith the district re-
ceiving rains for the last d[ee
days. There was no respite
from the downpour on Sun-
dav also.

Several roads in Dharwad
werewaterloggeddue to inces-
sant rain. Water had accumu-
lated onthe road nearTollnaka
on the busyHubballi-Dharwad
road. The personnel of Hub-
balli Dharlvad Mahanagara
Palike used pumps to drain the
water. Compound walls oftwo
houses collapsed in Bamma-
pura square of Hubballi. An
auto was damaged after a tree
fell on it.

Davangere district received

sood rain larc on Sauday night
and Sunday. Most Parts of
Channagiri talukinthe district
have been receiving rain for
the past two days accelerating
agricultuml activities. How-
ever, there was only drizzle in

pa.rts of Chitradurga districl
Most parts ofBallad distdct

received rain forthe whole daY

on Sunday. Sincd there is no
rain in the catchment areas,
there has been no inflow into
Tungabhadra reservoir. Kar-
war in Uttara Kannada district
received healY rain since Sat-
urday night till SundaY morn-
ins. The lndia Meteorological
Dipartment has asked 6sher-
men to be careful as wind at a

speed of,l0 to 50 knPh is likelY
to blow in the coastal areas on
Monday.

The hflow into River Trmga
in Shi!'amogga district has in-
creased since Saturday night.
The disrict received copious
rain on Sunday also.

Thirthahalli recorded a
rainfa.l of 62.44 mm, Hosan-
agar 41.60 mm, Sorab 22 mm
and Shivamogga 18.60 mm'
There was moderate rain in
Kodagu and Chikkamagaluru
districts.
DHNe rsservice

did not venture out in the rain.
Business too had come down.
Most of the roads in the town
have been dug for l"arious Pro-
iects rhus turningthe roads
into a slushy field. Mororists
and pedestrians had a tough
time in navigating the slush-
6lled roads.

However. the rain has come
as a silver lining for the fam-

ing community. After the last
week's rain, farmers had sown
onion, groundnut, Bt cotton
and iowar Sunday's rain has
incriased humidity in the soil,
which is conducive for sProut-
ing ofthe crops.

Damabal, Mulgund, Nar-
sund, Shirahatti, Ron' Hole-
;lur, Mundaragi and Gajen-
dragad received rain since
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Mumbai: With hea\,1,raiis for
the third consecutive day on
Sunday Munbai surpassed its
rEquir€d June rainfa_U by rccor.
ding sl5.lfnln of rain 10.Lhm
abole normal. According to In-
dia Meteorological Depart.
memt (IMD) data, neady Btgqo
(g/.?Inm) of rain r€quired in
themonth of June(so5run)was
received in the Iast tfuee days.
But, expefts warned, aleraging
monthly rainfal by using data
of only twcth€e downpour da
ys muld be misleading.

'Any fiop pattern us€d by
farrners in our country is not
dependentononeortno daysof
rain, butrainfallrcceived overa
perlod of time So. such alera-
ging done sometimes could be
lery mislading, said Dr Ra.
kesh Ifuear, sci€ntist and di-
rqct rl triatiotral Environrnmr

Jf,ncirtrnGRilearch Gtitute/ (NEERD. 'A few yeaJs ago. \\!-
had done data arElysjs for cli.
mate change related impact

wAIEn SIOCX tt{
ulf,s0t{rul{Ex

ln million litres
.June 30,2019

87,648

June 30,2018

iune 30,20U

4.51 LAKE LEVETS
ilPEcTnrnwmrx

RAll{ 0VER RESEXVOTRS rin mm)
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UpperYditarna

l4AT lakh
nlifl nlt5 is tohl
water stock required
in 7 lakes by Sept-end

lI20 n-on I[3
of water supplied

uoils(xril
FOREGTSI

IMD Heavy nintall
at isolated places in
Mumbai,Ihane and
Palgh on Monday

Priyate hrecaster
Slymet Mumbai is
at serious risk of
flooding betw€en
July 3 and 5. t{early
200mm or more rain
per day is going to
batter city during
this period

,UIIE SHOTYERS
&MUMBAI
Avg ninfall rcquired l

505mm

Sunday nfuhl
(&30am{30pm)

rif (&Ihm&Xtam - tn mn)

Cohba f 786
wbdi m,s3

Mazagon mB 72.5

Dadd I1382
Bandn (w) n 42"6

Br(c-
Saltacruz I 5zs

Andheri(E)Is92
CilqaonIc96

Mahdr
lGndivlil6a
Charkop f 43

temely pmmisingfor Mumbai
after good rains werc obsened
in the month of June. said Ja-
tin Singh, founder and nara-
eing dtuectoa Skymet

On Sundali the total water
stocl( in the seven lal(es ro6e to
tr1,648 million tihes (6.60,6 )
ftom ?6833 million titr€s
(5.5,o/o) a drry eadis. Borruever,
tlle totalrtrer quantun conti-
nued to be lower comparcd to
June 30, 2018, when total $Iater
stock $,8s 2.g4lakh milion lit-
r€s. Also, SundaYs rainfal was
notasmuch as the E€viousdaY
when o1€r mmm of rainfall
was rccorded in some lak€s.

Every city has its
tolerance limitand

eventheground hasacer-
tain capacity h can hold.
This kind ofrainfallis also
very dangerous for agricu!
ture as everything geb
washed off. lnstead we need
proper rain distribution

Althay Dcorar I MEr€oRoLoGrsr

andtalen2Gzs rears of rain da-
ta and looked at the number of
rainy days. We found that the
numberd rain days are actual-
lydeclining."

Akshay Deoras, meteoroto
gist and PhD res€archer at de
partnent of Meteorclogy Uni

- versity of ReadinS, UK concur'
. !€d that the total rainfall rccei

ved figur€s only look good
statistically "hior to Friday's
showers, the rain d€ficit for
Mumbai was too hth (over
zmrnIll)," he said. "But then
owing to the kind of rain the ci
ty rccei!€d, the rainftll accu-
mulation was high and ftis is
not good in terms of impactthe

s8 e&rl\s cnate,t\eq c$ \as
its tolerance limit and even the

soundhas a cf,rtain calacitY it

' -cannott 
tttiuFioOoi t"i"tuuit

also lerv dangerousfor agnc:tr]'
rure as ever!'thing gets washed

of Instead we need Plrlper raln
distribution. "

Since monsoon onset on Tu_

6
daitybyBMc Total cohbi 15.&nm
againstactual rainfall
daily need of received

sanacnz 92mm

+2m rflh slllmm nain recorded
litts '- as 0n rune 2930

tesdalt Malbai r€eived its 6rst
heavy slc,erc on Friday Ir the
24 lU{F endinS Sahxdav
a.e@, )D Santamu otrser-
\aErY n)€ed A .&Ilrn ranr-
fall--the hhe6t 24hour June
rain sinc*5 66 gl" r""ond
hidtest in a s66q In ul€24S*
urs endings:daj, 6am, Santa-
ffl[,NuinEogrNn rainfe\
wtridr Hlsh h'6eavy min'
cateedl OI S\fi tti[8.30pm,
Colabrndiantac$zrecorded
E.Emmtldqhm rainfa\ Ie
spedhlg lla\ i MErbai
msnDa1te {0rD!n- while
gg hrelhlci colrllBe comp
laints $rl r€ceived b'y BMC'S

disasbr lDanagement ceu the
re were 10 treefall incidents in
Nagi Mumbai and t4 inThane

The n{D has forcast heaw
rain showers on Mondav K i
Hosalika! deputy dfec6r e6
neral (meteorology), Resio;l
[!ID, said: "We expect cloudv
sky inbrm.ittent trea'ry stui
$HS." hi\late iorccastttr Sky-
methasalso gitlra"tEa\ryrairr'
forcc:st for nod week. "Mum-
bai is at serious risk of fiooding
h€tsJ€sr Julv 3 and 5. Cto€e to
Z[mm or more rawdry is Bo-

tatobafrertltecitydtu'ingt}is
period, which could hamper
normal life JutY also looks ex-
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A man with a child in a
lbodd area i,t Baksa distrbt

on Salurday. UB Photos

Floods hit
6 dists of State

STAFF REPORTER

GUWAIIATI, June 29: Over
10,000 people in 36 villages
under eight revenue ctcles of
six districts of the State are
affected by the 6rst wave of
flood duling the past 24 hours,
said the Assam State Disaster
Management Authority (AS-
DMA) here this evening.

The affected districts are
Dhemaji, Nalbari, Baksa, Bar-
peta, Jorhat and Dibrugarh
where a total crop area of
1,827 hectrres has been affect-
ed. In two relief camps, one
each in Baksa and Jorhat dis-
tricts, set up by the authori-
ties, 372 flood-hit people are
taking shelter.
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